
eetporte--Net weelptt 1,848,847 bales; IMPORTANT
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n vWnrtA 1 1 3.SS1 balei :exDoru
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3Jhe floating IHar R. King 0f urlaooey b "iVwTf retrench-- Oar military men In Manila
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ment tUt not coatidertd dorlai Ait thAa ...oldiSrtPto ttetdy At 9c net reoelpt.lS.WO UJt. ;
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mington made well,

An ache in the small of thebacl
A shooting, 'coursing paint
is an intruder iu vonr A

eeipto bale: Wilmington, dull at
500. net receipt! 4,183 bales? PhllA- -" Em--fflit-et "firm at $2.05 per

barrel for good strained.
TAB-ikr- ket firm At $1.80 per bar--

whflt It dai oeen uit iwu
thtm nAdroaeA," After tbt BpAaUb.

itvled "heAd-hoat-filtntmDT- kA.

WbAtSTED.HAN FOR GOVERNOR- -
quiex , at .c, o rc.FAbates; SAvannAb. steady aTc,

net receipts 10,870 bAlesj New OrleM,
niitet i at 9Hc net J receipts 8,125next rXtto York World Dm-- MOBTOBTURPEE-Mark- et

firm at $3.25 per barrel for hard, $3.8V
Ai-- fin fnr virgin. -wind ibleldi and Means the progress of di8eai

Arrest it in time.otbtr ArtlflcUl Aldi to peed lar. n e C Brraot, tat weu
bales; Mobile, easier at 9c, net je-ceip- ts

586 bales; Memphis, quiet at
net receipts 6,451 bales; Augusta,

Sier at 9 96; net receipts 3,740 bales;
Charleston; quiet at 9&c. net receipts
1,605 bales.

kaowa tUS corrwpoadeat of tbt B. E.
CbArloUt Obtrrtr, iaOJ ibai pa poUceman, residing at

street, says: "I had Kr
(Rotations same day last year--Spi- rits

turpentine firm at Blc;
steady at $L201.25; tar firm at

$L40; crude turpentine firm at $1.75,

2.802.80.
EIOKIPTS.

Bpiriii turpentine.. J
Bosin..

cone uu
of tbt UtU from a compAratlrt
itAndpolat. Tbert li no more
lorfo b tbat tort of APPAiAtni tbAn

tbert U la a jamper wing welgbU
a i- -t, ovnhm In order tbat

tbt foaowtarfronper
M?or CbATlet MabIj SUdnua,

of Goiiford. U coins to glri indi-bod-y

trouble, It U not dtaltd by

Ttwoat Moun. 0cTO,,I
1UTTEI0 OS IE MIXXS.

Tnare ere f Fjf11111

txUl activity b Ujciaalax to ebb,

a namber of tvafitro! the pw

tat oath iolJ tJ WMra'

lax, fxikaJ to laboriat man,

that ti u rT cf f
U the tndaiixi! activity tit

cxt.ua a de-aa-d
for sevs ral years

for labor U la of ttJ
t3F?tj. It matt not U understood

that t&tre li 3J riat aaf e

Interference with tit pment condi-

tion of farl prospexUj tarouia-e- t

tbe country, bat there b no

:..Yff or dentin tat fact tat

In my back which worked pai

my side and in my --3

at times that it laid menS f0

internal medicines and the? A"!ej
help me. I put on
rubbed with liniment, and II
f toT i,.in one t

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telesrapn to tbe Mornlns: star.

5w Yobx. Oct. 19. Flour was
bit mm b ce

"MorgAa ttyi bt wa not to
recelTt a rAkt olf from tbt SAlt of n" AW fyy

didAU for UOTtrnor
DtmocTAtic coaTtatloa. Uli MeaJ,
aad tbeir CAmt It legjon, ty tbAt
. ...w-t- i vy Lata

vueux uuveu UiO at oil
Tlnan'fl min Pi1l See

at w iv. namber of tber geaUtmea wboAre EOtaboxofILmTtBi
store. The next r?aw -- i

UaAat UOTtraor a. :V

'iar
Crude turpentine. v . . . . . - '

Receipts same day lasT 7- -7
spirits turpentine, 553 barrels

rosS, 433 barrels tar, 191 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON. i
Market steady at 9c per pound for

middling.
Sameday last year, market quiet at

8kc for middlinar.
Receipts 4,184 bales; same day last

year, 4, 586.

SUU SaAUwAi fall ot tplendid fel-- commonly tappotod to bt In pod
ntA I to know, tty bt wai. Batpr mencine to nse then, r

" ;?rtloai un in whieli a mereIowa wbo bAft unct uitwopw
lief. Since urinR two Z18'
I have not had an ache Sl lhpromiaeat men. Uay i iaow

ftrtAla to. bt Amoaf tbt Gmni-- i
. . .AT.-JWMJfWW- Wl I

3oT0O0,00Oor W,Ww ia-Tol- red

wai to tmAll tbAt it tiippea
from Mr. MorgAa't memory. OA

Jbcord-IIeral- J, Rp
m.t.M m.wm coma to A

quieter but still firmly held; Minne-
sota bakers' $3 754 10. Wheat-S- pot

steady; No. 2 red 85&c at elerator.
Options displayed some division be-

cause of some cables. At noon to day,
howerer, the market turned strong
and thereafter ruled firm until near ihe
close when a bear attack broke prices.
Toey were finally c net lower.
Sales included : May closed 83J$c ; De-

cember closed 86 . Corn Spot steady ;

No. 2 nominal. Option market was
dull and weak all the session. The close
was lKc net lower. Sales May
closed 48c; December closed 50c.
Oats Spot steady; No. 2 41c. Lrd
dull; compound 7j,7Kc. Fork anil-Batte- r

steady; extra creamery 21Jc;
creamery, common to choice 164lc:
atmtm H.t ia3ne. Molasses auiet.

my back. It is with pleasur!
add my name to those endoisinS
claims made for this reme

view of - i4. a-- m mUm

ion Mere ii an s poo ioyi --,

Good For Ul Bal.I bate," de-

clared
--If there's one thing

who had troublethe passenger
with the conductor, "it's to be contra-

dicted."
"Well" replied the man who sharea

his seat, "I like to bare people talk
back to me."

otti who fcd tat great comblce-tloc- s

of capital hkh Las been

moUs lamtsuat la Industrial
..Lffirtjii laroozBoat tbe country

Utoee paid for produce oonsignea w yxiiuuiwThe senate baa played a rerjkgret
immrtmn htatonr. and, ontne fienta a box. Tfnato.M:!!.- - "."O

im n
sion Biercnanis. i '

OOUHTHY PEODUOE.
oTPiwnra Knrth Carolina, firm,

wbea tbt mtyor wantipretty pAU
to ActnAlly work for

fheVXfet ai if they were em- -
pari .k. Tmnilou8 iower ana aa--

agents fot
ihortty wielded by tue aenate have beenare Wfisaisf to trim iL Ewiy

.v:. Kmh ai ftttr beet lor sev-- well exerctaed. Tlie majonij Tl am n t

UQiieu otates.
Remember the

and take no other.
il0Ted by botiaeai nrme r

If tui tbtard notion U
Prime, 70c: extra prime, 75c; fancy.

77c per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia-Pri-me, 60c; extra.t in atatesmcu of Kreat poui--
oct I8iw

cal ablUty aa well as men of high cbar--. jtan. Tat dsund for steel
of tat BUb a4 clang to by Mr. UArriioa wt mty

f t,t. former frleadi to cter. . ...,
There are few aljcbta in me pouu.

boro Aat momi vj rr"
tra. MAior SUdmia le a cltAa mAa.

polltbtd rtaUemAn. a rounded
tcboUT Aaf a popalAr fjHow.
Gwaiboro U cUlmt Aad

Mk for tbt nomlBAUoa of Mtjor
SUdmAa. Joit tbt mert ramor
tbAt MAj. SUdmA3 would bt la t

bAibroagbt baadredt ot letterinco
from promiaeat poUUclAat jad td-mlr- trt

from All pArt of
Htjor SUdnua tu bora la CbAt-- W

lirtd la WUmiogtoa Aad prmo-Ia- w

la JUb.'Uit Aod GreK
Ut U well Aad fTorbly

Sown. If bt eaurt tbt coatett,
mad bit frleadt Art cerUia tbAt bt
will At tbt proper time, tomebody
will taller.

CoL Joba IL WeUtrr. editor of

tbt WifHf, mtket tbt following

commeat oa tbt tbot e:

actoris of iH kiads. Ui been so Cheese dull; State, full cream fancy,
small colored, UX; large colored 113ft
small white llc; large white lle.
Peanuts steady; fancy hand-picke- d 45

Ko v .." t: a flarht htm i.i ,i,ir aide of IOC AUuut
tXJruN J! inn; dowu f01 .

for white.
N. O. BACX)N Steady; hams 14

15c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
ides,12c. A

greet tUt tat owatrt ol thee wr-pniit-

eot haaiuied to lacer
they WIU BAT w re.-- ",,

CI icago llcvrd-Uenii- J,

?oliticAlly.
more ImpresaiTe than the senate In aea-io- a.

Tbe aenae not only of a very

Ugh standard of personal capacity, but
tin.. i AA In oar blfbeit EGQo UU11 at per

nTTTnKKNS Firm. Grown, 20,f the ldincnse powers wuicn n
-- mkm mmA in 1! offlcet ii meo wbo s to penade tne assemoij. 85c; springs, 152Sc.rr.Tr.T..rfftr their dnUei

oc; otner aomesuc oh-t-
. Ka-w- ere

steady; State and Pennsylva-
nia fancy mixed 2526c; State and
Pennsylvania, seconds to firsts, 2l
24c; western extras 35c; western thirds
to seconds 1722c; western firsts 24c;
ref rleerator 1821c. Rice quiet. Po-

tatoes steady; Jersey $1 752 00;
Tn TalanH tl 7Ktfft2 25: 8tste. East- -

smaUness of their numbers, tne raci TUKKlCxo uirm at ioioc iurwari 1 nua uuii ...

--Yes. an auctioneer." Philadel-

phia Ledger.

After Brl.had applied for a
The new woman

marriage license.
"How muchr she asked in a busi-

nesslike way.
--Two dollars." replied the clerk.
"Make it Jl" said, "and 111

take two of them."-Chic- ago Poet

A Pvaale to the Last.
When a woman tells a man Just

what ahe thinks ot blm she really tells
him Just what she wants blm to think
she thinks. Somerrllle Journal.

an " t

All Imposture weakens confidence

and chills benelenceJohnson.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

rr. ri n Knt who win lire.that they are arnica wim

any expens necessary w -- r
with their orders-- Mill bars beta

wot kkf dav and nibt, wxe hate
advanced, and

been very ftoerany
capital U been UbextJ. almost prod-t- i,

la tat ontUy that promised

aakk and proSteble re torn. Tbt

ki.k i. .rtiiiri 11 well as legisla
Fl . mnlirv method

BEESWAX Firm at Z5c.
TALLOW Firm at 5H6ic pw

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

tive and the knowledge that they rep-

resent not mere localities, but atatea,
.w MnacltT. and atates

? ,"riL';it.;f.Tr tut it win
01 pUDUO """'"-""- 7. nM!ft iia -

which are often as populous as EuroMAior
mm SUdmAa bAt Aaaonnceur. TTiZ per bushel.far mEl aad raaanlac- - I I.T. i l v- - h fnlflllmeat oi. .li.i. .v- - I v:. and la now acwTwj i mo wu w a . BEEF UATl'JLilS J irm at v3

pound.
pean kingdoms, naturally dm eacu iu-Idu- al

senator with tbe sense of per-aon- al

distinction. A United States sen-

ator la a rery great man, and he knows
it, and tbe senate, as a whole. Is In

no losgtr lTj editor of this pabiic daty in tTery wwi
taTk.U of tit world art not as At- - ;nfi g'uSly .UadArdi . of pabhc

-- .
cAllthAtfssAidofbimby Wt$$.

AJVUIL avap.aaa Ya

em and Western $1 502 00; Jersey
sweets $3 002 50. Cabbage quiet;
domestic, per 100, $3 006 00; per bar-

rel 75c$l 00. Freights to Liverpool
Cotton by steam 30c; grain 1U

Coffee --Spot Rio steady; No. 7 in-

voice 5c;mild steady; Cordova 7X
lie Sugar Raw steady. Cotton

seed oil dull and nominally unchanged :

Prime crude,f.o.b.mills,2829X;prime
summer yellow S8H40c on spot; off

FINANCIAL MARKETS OF PICKLES that evi

t&i lint u ' i ar. urrvai. i nI I fKxrann l,ArDJlM. w tensely conscious ana proua oi wants, we are not in bunnen k
o nrViilo Knf fnr nil f.imo onJ ... IBT Telesraoh to the Morning Star.

jp vno- - Oct. 19. Money
- I fu fortr years of might, majesty and dominion whicn i

on urn -- v, gun iUXr

fore must hold your trade by rivy..... a. m. lbiSIlna I

desco tUt tit ifljanrw eswt"--mpoaw- bkb

tail saocet bat Uea

Utd Art UjdaalBg to stadT pUat

of rstrtacimt&t Aad rtdactloa of

List of Vassals la A ort ofWUmlw.
tan. IT. C, October 20.

BTEAMEB5.
VtPV IlftlA WDfl BU U1U11 SVSV- S-a call was easy at 1X2 P.,eni"

closlne, bid and asked, at 23x Pvl ...it.a said a worthy
k- - r th British house of com summer yenow ooiaioc, iirmio wunw

44c; prime winter yellow 44c.
rhrmiflA rw 19. Grain Drices

juu lye aiiiu ui x lun ltd lout fj,

please you in every way and ckp
you prices for it that are fair enougifellow citizen who ban on a capital cent.; time loans were weaK; sixtyr. Alk Isn't at all nertous.

and pusn and days, ninety day a ana bix mumu.
n.-- Hn til least, i'f e known of brains ? Jtl.exps4wa.

mons thinks and means to do, still less
what an Individual British peer thinks
and means to do on any glTen subject,
but it matters a very great deal what a

to you ana to us.,5 per cent, on primw uuai.
Prime mercantile paper 56 per cent.
a- -i - ithtniM atnadv at decline;

Ooeano, (Br) 3,050 tons, Stewart, Alex- -

ander Sprunt dC Son.
Hesleyside, (Br) 1,687 tons, BedUnf- -

too. Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Falcon, (Br) 1,349 tons, Boss, Alex--

Rnrant Ar Bon.

THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO..Ter end Cbnaxry.IV. doors tTery pAradt of consequence VatvvSMaa 0 -- w

IOfcCUAAK in bankers'bills at485.45tr.nn if man won't Ubtatabtr of otbsr ra3wy cocBpalei Wholesale Distributors, Provision- -

i mwiU pass. 1 can s:i iu a iu
iv. A.w mnA mmm the crowds go 4485.50 for demana ana at ao.o

482.85 for sixty-da- y bUls-- Posted rates ana xoDaccos,
210 to 220 North Water street483 and 486K. Oommerdal bills 483.

W. SJ ft aaaTSJ wmwwm at. w

by, hear tbt cheering tnd luten to
.11 .1 tV KanAa without baT Wilmington, N. t

no" for an ACiwer? She Then
Users is only one tbiojt tbt fin can
do say yet to some ont tl.

Mar--Did CWs hoj,!
Icara ber mncb when bt diedf

Bar sUrer 61J. Mexican aointt r 2's. re'd, 106J;U- - f- -

lUxby, (Br) J,MJ tons, Beab, Alex-aed- er

Sprunt & Son.
BOHOONEBS.

O O Lister, 267 tons, Moore, O D Mtf--

fitL .

oct is trlof myself iqoeesed AaL my toe-trod- den

upon, my clotbe ditar- -
.. m. Vit knrar.ked OS And All

refunding 2's. coupon, 106; U. 8.
8'r. ree'd,107rf ; dacoupon, 108j: ;U. B.

4's, new, rett'd, ex int. 1S4; do. coupons

ruled weak to-da- y, influeaced by tbe
slump in Wall street and by the bear-

ish foreign news. December wheat
closed ifc lower. Corn and oats
were each down lHe. and January
provisions were from 1 to 30c. lower
at the close.

Chicago, Oct. 19. Cash prices:
Flour Market steady. Wheat No. 3
spring c; No. 3 spring 97c; No.
8 red 81M83tf e. Corn No. 2 43Hc;
No. 2 yellow 44Mc Oats No. 2 84

34 ; No. 2 white ; No. 3 white 35
37Xc Rye No.2 5657c. Mess pork,

per bbl, $11 0011 12H. Lard, per 100

lbs, $6 206 25. Short rib sider, loose.
$7 257 50. Dry salted ahoulder?,
boxed, $6 12X6 25. Short clear
sides, boxed, $7 758 00. Whiskey-Ba- sis

of high wines, $1 25.
The leading futures ranged as Un

lows openlngrMghest, lowest t-- i

tbroafboAt tbe country bATt aj-rv- iy

lined notice rsdacicf tbe
amatber of tbsir eaployis In certain

dfpartasslt. Sosba 5.0CO men bATt

Ua UU c: la tbe repair sbop of

aM coapAsieA, tbe excase beiof

fina tbAt tbe trtiibt btuinesa U

tUckAniajc p And IbAt, as mct of

tbe rods stock 1 new or la food
repsir, tbtrt Is no demand for tbe

i. i m, a. ltrr fare. It

School188; U. B. 4's, oia, retswreo, i"7Btllo lit lift enoof a v ma
comiorUble, bat not enough to fet

k It & T m i M U. 8. 4's, old coupon, liojs; u. o.
reg'd, ex int. 101 ; do- - coupon,

Bt Maurice, (Br) 273 tons, Conrad, U

Chaa Q Endloott, 751 tons, Bailey, O
DMaffltL

Robt H 8teTenson, 1,056 tons, Hifbee,
O D Maffltt.

Wm O Hood, 633 tons, 8mitb, O D

i MM JL Wf AM av -

that tort of tbinf . Erer tine I wai
old enonf h to rnn awar from nomt
to witness a procession I bare enriea
the possessors of doors or windows
alonr the lint of marcb, And At last
I'm happy- .-' Y. Prut, Rep.

103H; Southern uauway, as,
fltoeka: Baltimore ft Ohio prel'd 865

ber a second naioaoa.
Elm reeler-Wb- At's tbt bifrest

sirbt yoaVt seen at tbt eentenniAl?
ift-- tL.r nvoah. I saw 'em crowd

Ingle United States senator minus anu
means to do.

The senate can veto every appoint-
ment made by the president, whether
the man nominated for office be a
Judjre of the supreme court or an am-taa- dr

or mcreiv a collector of cus-

toms. Again tbe senate can. by refus-

ing to Ia. IU veto any bill sent up

from the lower boui no matter
whether the bill is concerned with the
raUilng or upending of money or with
alteration In tbe law. Lastly, not a
majority, but any minority which num-

bers over a tblrd of tbe senate can re-

fuse to ratify any treaty presented for
ratincatloti by tbe president. Thus tbe
executive can make no binding treaty
with any foreign rower unless it can
obtain a two-tblnl- s majority In tbe
senate. In other word, tbe senate can
say the final word not only in regard
to all legislation, but In regard to all
finance, all appointments to higb office

ami to foreign affairs of tbe nation.
London Spectator.

Clheaapeake ft Ohio 88 ; Manhat Books.tan Is 130; WOW IOTX. vii-ra- j
tutu. Raauiina-- 44i : do. let preferreda hundred An sfxtj pwf''"mstreeteertm oi tai a I

Is aUo IstituUd that tbt rttreacb-- 1 w nijhtl-C-ic- Aeo Trihum. A food txamplt has been set
by tbe AlabamA LefUlaturt, which

at MAAaaS aftt A

753.;do. tad preferred 62; St. PaulJss B Jordan, 663 tons, Hempel, O D
Maffltt.

BARQUES.

Chaems,- - (Nor) 557 tons, Jorfrenaen,
Gladis-Et- bel tells me yon arta &t policy wQ bt carried to a far-

ther redaction ef tbt workinf force
i ,?rrlmenLs of tbt

ISO: do. prei'a, xu; oouaaorn
way 17; da prerd 72; Amalga-
mated Copper 36: People's Oas
90; Tennessee Goal and Iron 27$fi;

aftftd to ber. Cbofly - nam ;

Sbt promised to keep it a secret.
has adjourn eu xor iour --

session of sixty dayA There is
litUt to bt said In faror of yeArly.t. f R.t UHalatiTt bodies. U. 8. LeAther 6; U. H. .iAtner. SchooluiAwiyt weu, a - ,T

tbt iokt Is too food to keep,- --.
work may do U too

The

Helde a uo.
Hancock, 348 tons, Jasper, O D Maf-

fltt.
mmm

BY RITEE AND RAIL

preferred, 74; Western union oi;
D. a Steel 13; do. preferred 59&;
Virginia CaroUna Chemical, loj.;- "WbAt did yoa do tbis Sam- - JaKra,beImed by tbt Ud.

Btr- - "After oor holiday Ma orte pssed a nam- -

went to a taniiriam. 1 was qaieUy texciifent Uws, and it li said
tti.tV.a an.l Charles is SUll On . .T v.. V nawmanera that theT

sales-- shares; aa preierreo, o--
88 bid ; sales shares. Btandard Oil
620.a ad CottotReceipts eftbt other Vidt rKnperaUnt

closing: Wheat No. 2 December,
new,fi080tf, 81, 80, 80H80;
May 7979j-- , 80H, 78,79c. Corn
--No. 3 October 43, 43. 44M, 44.c;
December 44X44& 44, 43, 43

43c; May 4243, 43H, 42X,
43)442Kc Oats No. 2 October 34;
December 36, 36 35, 3535Mc;
May 36X36K. Sejtf, 36, S636i.Mess
pork, per bbl October $tl 00; January
$, 11 82X.11 87K, 11 75, 11 77 ; May
$11 97, 12 00, 11 85, 11 87. Lard,
per 100 lbs October $6 50. 6 50, 6 12)6,
6 15; December $6 50, 6 50, 6 22K,
6 22; January $6 55, 6 57, 6 87j
6 40;May $6 57, 6 62, 647, 6 47.
Short ribs, per 100 lbs October $8 00,
8 00, 8 00, 8 00; January $6 20, 6 25,
6 15. 6 17; May $6 30,' 6 32, 6 27.
6 27.

Naval Stores
Yestsrflsy.

S4 Vlua wj M4--- r-r

wert entirely uninfluenced by po-tut- ..i

mimmm T lAbTiata. Of course New York, Oct. 19. Seaboard Supplie
All tlappeaa la a Seeaa.

A second Is tbe sualkst division of
time In general ue. and when we con-nbl- er

that in one year there are about
it'.urm f thttw tteriods It would

Air Line, common, aa

IU - f
mlt. Anotbtr dlscoarafitsf
is faaad la tbt report of baQiiof
operatloas la tbt lart.tr dtlet of tbt
coostry far tbt niat moatb of

lit prtetnt ytar at compared

tritb tbt corrwrpoaiiaf period

of Ust year. Tbis report shows

decrease of sometilsf more

tba ICCO.COO la New York, CbJ--

eai--o rbHdipbiA, ntubaxf. sl
Fal aad Minneapolis, wbCe other
citlet rtport a ftaeral lou la tbis

dlnctioa. Tbis lots Is attribattd
4Irtctly to tbt diitsrfeedi condltioa

6
JJrvcUjn XV.

UpfrdJon- -I firt It np. 1 m no
coodtt connndfnms. Tell rat tbt n n Railroad S71 bales cotton.lets frtqusnt sessions would not

mmmJ- i- in Avsrv case preTent preferred, 20021 ; da bonas, iour,
uv. Atlantic Coast Line, common
and preferred, . AT

barrels crude turpentine.
W. & W. Railroad 788 bales cot-

ton, 4 barrels crude turpentine.
W.. a & A. Baiiroad-3,5- S4 bales

poiiUcAl cbicAnery or prohibit tbt
pejsaft of nndesirAble bills, i er-Cptl-

years would bt in most
Instances toolonf an InterTal &- -

hot wtaxntr u u jHTTI
not btcaaa you'd bATt to
beat ii. Chiccm Tribniu. cotton. 1 cask spirits turpentine, xz NAVAL STORES WARKETS. C. W. YATES &

certainly seeai as If It was enough for
all practical purposes. But. after all,
a good deal can happen In the fraction
of a second.

A light wave, for instance, passes
through a distance of about 1SO.0UO

miles In this length of time. A current
of electricity has probably an even

ttrvi tr thev roinz to do tfNn aessions. tu nw barrels rosin, is Darreis iar, x oarri
crude turpentine.too oct 4 tfBr Telegrapb to tbe. Mornlns star.

Narw Your. Oct 19. Rosin firm.ftt ibroufb tearinf op prindplt tbAt wt suffer from

tbe stmuV "Uj 'em down ajaln, i tt0ca lffUAtlea CAnnot
Jnwl,

, bt im A. a i. uaiiroaa uo oic
8 casks spirits turpentine, 86 barrels
rosin, 14 barrels tar, 9 barrels crude Spirits turpentine quiet.mt tm tW BLAfkat. 0UCt IS A- - ofconrtel How aU would Anybody p0fned.-iro- rid Rep.

I tn.. .nal diminution Of Rates for Sewer
mdf Uisf stntd tUt tbt ouUook I u Able to tear 'cms p Uter on. iHlfr ChaSLKSTOH, Oct. 19. Spirits tur-oenti-

steady at 65 ; sales casks.turpentine.w Ar N na!lraadS7 bales COttOD,

23 barrels crude turpentine.

greater speed. The earui in usen
moves In Its orbit at a rate of about
twenty miles a second.

A tuning fork of the French standard
vibrates SCO times per second to pro-

duce tbe note A on the treble staff.

F0REI6H ISAKKLT

BylCaUe to the Morning 8tar.
Liverpool, Oct. 19. Cotton: Spot,

moderate business; prices 4 to lOjointB
lower; American middling fair 6.16J;
good middling 5.98d; middling 5.86d;
low middling 5.74d; good ordinary
5.48d; ordinary 5.28d. The sales of

Rosin steady; sales barrels; A,B,C,
$2 05; D, $2 15. E, $2 25; P, $2 40; G,
$2 45; H, f2 60; I, $3 05; K, $3 15;
M, $3 80; N, $3 85; WG, $3 95; WW
S4 25.

"Stranfe, Isn't It," remariea
tbt tAlkAtlTt nun. 'tbAt oil should
hm Ad to CAlm troubled wattrt .

r?H ! aborted the KentnckiAa.

promlttsf. Iarettort art btsii-tl- sf

to f latobaHdinf proposiUotu
nnta tbt Ubot sitttUoa btcomrt

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, aj

imriw.fi Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter,

tbt death raU is ont of tbt
InddenU of modern drilli-tTo- n.

Tber CAn bt no qtion of

tbt fACt And no doubt of tbt enter
cease, in tbe better standard of

lirinf. improTtd tanlUUon, a mort
raUonal comprehension of the con- -

o learner iiignianuoi iwca
ton, 14 casks spirits turpentine.

Total 4,184 bales cotton, 18 casks
ssirits turpentine, 48 barrels rosin, 25
barrels tar, 87 barrels crude BAVAJtAAB, Oct 19. Spirits turpen-

tine was firm at 56c; receipts 279
casks: sales 162 casks; exports

50 cts per quarter, jBath Tubs - - - -

Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter

Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per;

We carry our pipes to yon

erty line without charge, and r
casks. Rosin wss steady; receipts 94d

If strAafcr still that Anyont
should troablt waUr." PkOadtl'
phis Ltdftr,

"So your friend, the doctor, is

pmptiisi. I her --He must be.
lie doesn't bATt to makt All bis

tbe day were 7,uuu oaies, cr. wnicn
500 bales were for speculation and ex-
port and included 6,000 bales Amer-
ican. Beceipts 10,000 bales, including
9,600 bales American.

Futures opened easier and closed
mi fat - Amiiiin mMillina (tr ft P.I?

do not go into enecmnwi

Mar aa 0aWr.
Our creat grandfathers had a way of

announcing inarriago ceremonies which
would hardy find favor nowadays.
Tbe following cases In point have been
unearthed:

"On Aug. 2i 1T82. at Batb, Captain
IlaraUton. aged twenty-elgb- t, married
Mrs. Mon-o- n. an aged lady of elghty-"sl- x.

but possessing rank and much
wealth.

"Robert Jutlge of Cookabo rough, Ire-1.,- 1

atwi ninttr-flre- . to Miss Annie- -

barrels; sales barrels; exports
8,266 barrels: Quote: A, 6,0, 13 15; D,
$2 25;B,$2S5;F,$2 50; G, $2 55; H,
$3 70 L $315; KI3 75; M, $3 90; N,
$3 95;W G. t4 05: W W. t4 35.

For ri orfln

bttUr adjasted. Tbea, too, tber
is always more or lest stafnsiioa in

iaTtststsi drele oa tbt trt of a
prrsiienlUl tlectioa, and. If tber

vtr oo oiber diitaiblcf factor to

tbt Aitaatlon. ibis fact Alont would

rwalt la a notlccailt enrtallmsnt of

Urz iartsiaentA for l&CI.
rerbApt lit most discouratnf

featart of tbt situation to laborlaf
nea Is tbt pottinf of a notlo at ib
CAraet Slot! romp-a-y, a Pitit- -

tSko appoiatmenu xor io
..k a- - in crdar to InsuTt an

diUom ox neaiin. AO

Infant mortality If a tery important
feAtnrtofibis reneral J8"1;
Tbe excellent beAlth depArtment
CblcAfo report that the death rate
In city baa deceased by 39.2
per cent, sinct 1891. whllt In the
kme period the deAtb nf Among

InfanU In tbeir first Jf .de
C9.1 cent. Tbis is a

3!lacbieTement. SucbobTious

The Wilmington Sewerage CiOctober 5.425.43d; October and No

FREE
Stuart's Gin and Bnchn

cores Him ui Blaiier Trollies.

. jyia ttvember 5.25d; November and Decem-
ber 5.20d; December and ? January
5.18d; January and February. 5.16

.m .n.J Tn l 1 1 w nm Pineapple,
iospotiof crowd beiof there. x.x-cJmm- a.

"Shouldn't wonder ef tbst boy
bo President some day.

SwbAi mAkes yon think --or "dot
-- t v- - MR.vAt!TRt? kin ride tbt

COTTON MARKETS.

Bv telearaDti to tna MOmlne Star

Nw York, Oct. 19. The cotton
ma.irat nnjknaH atAaH v at an advance

o.ia; reoruary ana msrea s.iu;
March and April 5.17d; April and
May 5.175.18d; May and June 5.18d.

ImproTement ai a purer miUc
and the more successful Chocolate and Vani!

wiktn eat aatda IS.000 botUes or Btuart'S
nm a.rui Bucha to sire awsr to sufferers totbAt tva waft or au em of one to four points on the near posi MARINE.prore to them tnat Siuart's Gin and Bucba wui

&( - Jkmmm. aaai1 Af KlrlnW BatlUcar um TO "vt- -
X. . mm an .vi. 1 hanmatlsm

ban. wildest bos la ib eouniry, txtatment of InfAntil diseAies sxo
ptoyt will b rtristd oa Jaaaary 1. thi ball's ej on a bxn door, with a

&Qt QftU to account for It. Tb
Under aa mat witb IU sbotfun, nia Ut oat o Un! officI Wdirposed to AitAch most

nnderUke to JLKanl Onstdutum. imwsrtanc to tb -- dution of ORBAM FOB StJNPA

Nugent, aged fifteen. Robert Judge
was an offlcer In King William's army
and was wounded in the nose." Lon-

don Express.

Oddities of Love.
He I don't know bow It is, but I've

noticed It la the girl who puxxles all
the other girts "what he could have
seen in ber" who is the first to get mar-

ried.
She And It Is the man that the girls... , wAiitiift't have if be were the

Mair people rrom disease became o
mTDTerworK tbemselTea ottoer Joltt ur--

tions, wnne ine iaier mootui were un-

changed to two points lower. The ad-

vances were due to covering on frost
news while the declines were in sym-
pathy with lower cables than expected.ploys tb eoapay Wr i . nrOnlTl.

ABBIVED.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Tar Heel,

T D Love.
Scbr C O Litter, 267 tons, Moore,

New York, O D Maffltt.

eraTSl. iDlUmmaUon ot tbe Bladder, Bleepjess- -

- jkHBaats a maae oi puio - - .

forget I make the best cream n"Did you bATe a pleasant Toy- - mothers In domesUc byfiene. II toey

ar "No." said t beaatifal ar right In this, the reealU offer

American belreas. "It was. one...of great encourafement
v rn.rmeratlnsr

to out
With
own Tne frosts also provea ramer amap--

lit In tk. K.itla aa Irtllinff frnatiTrin looka badlr. wltta strons odor.
rroBt deiret.war, Dtolneea. u cit.

coatlaa lUacbtdaltol waft iot
on year, nnls notk is posted

tbrto moatb In adTanoe, calliof for

nmiJioaol titCAl. Tb firinf.... . k . 1 P.mI. fViaa.m

was reported from only one section,
on so ttuvt a permanent core to made alter all

alea talis. All the symptoms promptly disap
uriiisn steamer uceano, a.uou tons, i .

Stewart, Barry, Eng, Alexander Sprunt I j P U iTI rTier, v'tha aaddest jr.7nnua .dak. UsjhffiSBS ". . ... . .. . uontgomery, ana wauo , k
frosts were more cr less gen

iZoxU. PhiladelphiaKnt tm weainer waa aw pear and yoa reel better irom toe nrs uww.
Kwisands of the worst cuMtwr heart of eral over the eastern and central CLEARED.tl ifiX BOWO wy vmot,w w- av-u-u,

I . . i. . . .v HMMnntani OI Bell 'Phone 680.. a vi titpowerhave Men permanenwy cunw
anqBachu, wWch energy. le an belts, they were not considered

likelv to work any material injury to RtAAmAP TTiorVilanHAT" Tlnhpann. TTair- -ava uptny doe not etsaray mean dilllware at to b reduced At tb end I v
r

IW IO 1

etteville, T D Love.partty tne blood, to make It redder and neaicD- -

last man on earth who has nis pick ol
all the pretty girls in town.-Boa- ton

Transcript.

Baprtlre.
School nvns tor Now, Jones, give me

a sentence, and then we will see if we
can change It to the imperative form.

cotton. . In addition to this the fore GROCERIES
eftbpreiityeAr, but ItlsbArdly Mini r.ow " wbirpered the lr and mora noorianina. ma ; miv

ytrar boar, new color Into your blood, new am-
bition into yonr mind, new use In your muscles,
ant cures all abore aamed symptoms ot kidney

cast was for warmer weather, and with
the receipts looking heavier sgsin
there wss heavy realizing right after

Bchr Usrold u Beecber, McDonald,
Cape Hayti, by master.

Steamer Sanders, Sanders, Little
River, 8 C, Stone, & Co.

EXPORTS.

loier ai be CAUf bt ber in hi Arms,
wbAt sbAll wt do About tbt rop

Ladder? W shouldn't leT it PITronVhlT tested for twenty years. Stuart's
Gin and Bnchu, pleasant to take. You can rely

prob--il tbAt ib cetopAay propowa
to adTAse tbea. Tb prodactioa
ot troa as! steel Uf ta3ra o2 owinf
to a lack of demand.' and
profit at decaolajt to ibai tb

hasrinr tber." "Don't worry
m t .V. .Unltt tm.

50 Bbls Stiek Candy.

200 Cases Salmon-- .
100 Boxes Octagon Sow

200 Bag. Green Coff-- e

IOO Boxes Borax Soap-10- 0

Boxes Ark SoP-IO-

Case Sardtnei.
100 Bbls Mullets.
100 Bsvgs PeannU.
25 Bbls Mott'a V

About it," repuea vb
on tnis srand core tor weaa Kiuueys. i go a
free sample bottle simply write (a.request on a
pcstal card will do) Stuart Drug Co., Atlanta,
Oa and Stuart's Gin and Bnchu will be sent
at once orepaid. There are no other conditions

"aW rrle.
Tonne an Rmb fried a better do

not at first sUtht appear to be tbe mes

UoHnt dish In tbe world, yet they

have been pronounced delldoa by
esperlmenters who havethoae bardj

tried them. Fed as they areupoo
sweetest Juices drawn from fruits ana
flowers, they naturally posses a dell-c- at

flavor, rerhaps tbe best way to
prepare them Is to bake them la the
comb- - London Tablet

.Aa raaaayr
what wouldlilse Tounstbyoc-A- nd

if I were to teu you

"rap said b wouia puuset, FOREIGN.
niDDl IflVin a.m.m.-mm- TT.-- U fi

Pupil The horse draws me wagon.
Schoolmaster Now put It in the im-

perative.
Pupil Gee np'-Cbu-ms.

Nothing more completely baffles one
. wbo Is full of trick and duplicity than
straightforward and simple Integrity
In another. Cotton.

the opening that started prices down-
ward. Later, the selling was acceler-
ated by reports of financial difficulties
among prominent trust companies at
Baltimore which were thought to ac-

centuate the generally unsettled and
unsatisfactory condition of affairs in
financial and commercial centers, and
Wall St., around midday turned a very
heavy seller. October closing at 9.51
on Saturday, dropped to 9 83; Decern

i'.f!rs rami be tnat vne i . i --a m,m ftnl.ln't rat baCK. so don't neeltata to write us at any time.- B - - -
cotflpacy propose to seek a redac-- 1 rklaMpMa JVsm. Beecher, 800,568 feet lumber, valued

at $5,143.71; cargo by ChadbournI'm Tram. lt TTtasm sau v
20 BblaMott sLumber Uo; vessel by master.em afssata sta mt m, SrVsa.mmmmm-- .A la Ha employe. Tb

Molasses, Syropawd ffl ij..
cerlea and Totacooa for saw

e--vi of ib sUttAtion Is tbat tb Tbe Infant
SAMt BEAR. SM5

Bar. Jao. BL Oox, or rm an.,
writes: Tor tweiT years I suffered
from yellow jiaadk. 1 consulted a
namber of payslciaas aad tried all

m .4u4.m kt mt na rallaf.

ber reacnea y.o; January, v.ao,- - ana
March, 9.49. The market was finally
easy under general selling and closed
at uractically the lowest of the ses

takes first to human milk; that fail

octstfsion, or at a net loss of nineteen to

roreaieoy
J. C. SHEPARD.

myiaeai tutn

DO YOU WANT
a real imported China Dinner
Sett We hare them real cheap.
Special prices this week for
Screens, Porch Sets, Mosquito
Nets, Water Coolers and small
Refrigerators

Call on ui foi anything in
Furniture.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.,

ing, tne mother turns at otce to cow's
milk as the best substitute. Borden's
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk is a

'cow's milk scientifically adapted to the
human infant. Stood first for forty--

ttsykrjt ttMt Isara tbAt tber Is a

ehiaxtfrom tb coadlUoas which

UTtobtAlscdlatbA l"t few yean

wbta a dsaASd for lncrd waft
eonld U md witb a rAonbl
ctrtAinty tbAt it wouUb compiled

aritTt. ffi .iu m In tmrt. Tb ot--

I didn't heuevo on w

fardin the Ustinff quallttee of your

Georse--I would say tbat yoa are far
too wis for any ordinary man to mar-

ry. Goodby. Baltimore American.

Tbea I beraa tht tut of Electrie Bit-tar- s.

aad ttet that I am sow cured of. iv.i k .4 fa tta VTma--B IOt
twenty two points. Bales were esti-
mated at 500.000 bales. The decline in CORPUNLUCKYthe afternoon was promoted by thetwelve year." If yoa want a reliable five years.

medkrfae for Lirer aaa juoaey uoa- -

h . iinniisB aiamw or nniru uw
easier ruling of the Southern spot mar-
kets which were generally unchanged
to ic lower, while the estimates for to-

morrow at leading points ran heavy.
WIM, "

tn tSm sImI Indastry hu X-- I wiuy. gt lUeetei BiUara, It's fuar-- wm lira v a uuit -

fn tha cltr.anawltnoSilver Salt,rrTT.: ' .wi!ee. Order A.t-- 4 by IL IL Bxxxakt. drutiut.
Only 50.

Ttoa Cassalalalaa- ee.

That roan." said the Guilford are-

na conductor. "Is as Inconsistent as be
Is ungrateful."

"Why. what la the matter now"
"Why, t'other day be made a b! sack

because be bad to bang on a strap, and

t- -. SB With tbt onartere ror . rs. ?"..V .
cmcKens,

Nw Tonx, , Oct. 19. Uotton quiet
at 9.70c; net receipts bales; gross
receipts 6,817 bales; stock 96,613 bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet and 10 points
lrtarav mUHHnor unlanda 9.70s mid

Inter-8tat- e T5.1 Market St. -

jyaotttmt ihii

Shoe
WearA

IfA tbsaaihtr.tks
lijroawaattbebeitaaktor X

Ideal laataer V ,

roa THX9 ULSTX. 1

I Urnlm baaTT aboea wott. Uht oa
I autmc XlnfU brlcht. aoft and
1 puattia. BaiaoraaowAoo'laflae I

'av Hade la ktd, calf, tt. cols 1 '

9 oo hkla. Writ for book- -
. V ai,owtaBarBbow." ,

WM Pteesss I :

i laathar Ca
- aaadela t

arv wa" r
BaSSfACiArtrt, Attd tbAT It

locftt used t workiat mnder bib
rnsxzrt to keep P itb
li, dtmAad. It U Almost Intrit--

f- - u?i airrwla tVrtHiaa BrmCT haa
dling

.
gulf 9.95o ; sales 24,435 bales.

an a a

It's a pleasure . to clean Silver,
Gold, Cut- - Qlasa or anything, that
shines with

SILVER SALT.
Makea water do the work. Guar-
anteed positively harmless; 25 cts at

UADniri'Q

We Offer This Week:baa seed for orer sixty years try mil
ivma of mothers foe thalr ehlldren

now be s crowim. oacause w .
find a strap.-- BalUmora News.

Brake lata Ills Hams.
jratures ciosea easy : uciooer

9.S3. November 9.84. December 9.45.
abl. ASd OBAmltJj EASaraj, m January 9.45, February 9.45, MarchI

aasr jklLjB BA "A' aaaa pi wai w a vaWSawa paaaata

11 soothe. tb A ebild, soften
wind
the nai, a rrttn nf navendtsh. VL. was fmb Claw Chowder, v

!aTer wi3U farced witbla tbt year I ptear--e eolie. Both Phones
robbed OI OlS CUiWinarT mum";

9.50, April 9.51, May S.55, June 9 55,
July 9.56.

Total to-da-y, at all seaports Net re-
ceipts 49,927 bales; exports to Great

rfiCtlwoAkif force. I aad Is tbe uLiTZftZZto Tancl price I It will reUer tb poor Palace Pharmacy, I piTnilSVILLE. IHlUWBold by draxrtata in Dr. Kick's New Life Pills broke lawtmmediataly.bcrcAa--. wUboni laiary

Mustard Sardines,
Bromn?el&n,

Fiekune spices.
Mournlna BUrcn.

Rata In Marlsetalno,
Cherxles la Crem, da Holt. '

or mu; otner artlclea to tempt tne appe

Kla km-aska- KSlal irflnDII WAB arrvtcvi tmtain X4,bu Dsues; exports to France
a ea mittm 1 . a i.ii. . rm. a aaad io he's entirely eared. Theya XfrrTi -n- 'Lal ibAl pl0Jf i w w a

rarypartof the world. TwtmtT.Be
temts atoAU. Bt sure and aak for

Wmakrw's 3coiblf fymi.
tad Uk ether sit

Both Thonea 55.ar coaraaUed to eure, JSC at . n.to laea - ... t. an im e,77i oaiess stock 415,830 bales. I . C academy ur
rV-- f csll aontf4 KTaIUsxlaxt a drujt aiore. v

i , ThM leitaa ex.- -
" . .v MwVhr men tite, an fresh and or the finest quality. ... NOTRE DAME OF MARYLANDwvwavaawairwMi mmm Hl mmffMmW Vl'D

, receipts 98,849 bales; exports to Greatn4in ao nan Umimm. m ive. Bltnatlqn neanut dJmore, "lis. nvw, ---nteS. vtiamr...... m h - I mnm S:.ft 15,537 bales i exports to the ContinentIt Ksi Yn Ml fcftrm ISl Dame. IxcatttUJiurpaBed,abrlrf Baltimore.WILMINGTON GROCERY CO.,
JNO. L. BOATWBIGHT, Manager, :

oct IS tt
aa.ouy - oaiea.

huitlt
fcfaUazs

af
Caarlea Street &ra, BaltUaare, X4.

Je 30:2m - tuthaa '
Iliasirawu tb& "

jess 8w lrBnweTotal since September 1st, at allS tbsil tcr-- iMieia of.tanlartbeir jpttAAnt


